Paragon@Home

Return home safe, then stay safe at home! Paragon@Home allows our clinicians to visit residents virtually, so they can receive the best compassionate care from a distance.

**Continued Recovery Across All Care Levels**
Streamlined communication before, during, and after a rehab stay Paragon@Home promotes:
- Warm hand off with referral sources
- Connection with residents, families, and clinicians during times of limited visitation
- Reduced resident feelings of isolation
- A safe environment with reduced exposure
- A safe discharge home including:
  - Virtual home assessment
  - Telehealth visit within 24 hours of returning home
  - Schedule additional virtual visits or face-to-face

**COVID-19 Pandemic Recovery**
Conquer social isolation, increase strength and mobility, and decrease the risk of falls. Paragon@Home provides:
- A safe environment for individuals to receive therapy services
- A combination of virtual therapy sessions with face-to-face outpatient therapy for optimal recovery
- A program for individuals who have a prior COVID-19 diagnosis and are impacted by side effects of the social pandemic

For more information, please visit SynchronyHS.com